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Machnumber angefrom0.80to 1.10.At eachtestMachnumberthejet
pressureratiowasvariedfroma no-flowconditionto=llorto themaxi-
mumobtatiableat jettemperaturesof “cold,i’~oF, andl)2000F. The _..
term“cold”flowisusedhereintodefinethetemperatureoftheair
comingfromthesource,normally750 t.o80°F, andcorrespondsto a ~
fuel-airatioofO. TheRe ldsnumberbasedonbo~ylengthvaried’
,..-











































As wasnotedinreference2,ata Machnumberof1.10,a disturb-
anceoriginatingatthesupport-bcdyjuncturewasreflectedfromthe
tunnelwallto strikethemodelsata petitvaryingfromabout
x/Zm =0.90 to x/2B =0.97 dependingonbodylength(approxi-
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x = any sSterbodystation
‘1 “ bw -e station
y~-bodybaaeradiua
y. - maximum bcdyradius
~ = body tangency mint ~ = boattall&ngle
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Figure 4.- Concluded.
